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Chords for : The Blue Aeroplanes - Different Now
------------------------------------------------

Am G Am G

Am            G                Am    G
I ve tried so hard to make you be happy
Am            G           Am     G (etc.)
I ve tried to be what I m not to be
I felt so silly when I was with you
But when alone, I wished I was with you
I forgot, so sad, that I was sadder for glad (?)

C         G           C       G
But never ever on the bed you said
    C      G            Am          G     Am
You didn t care and you wished that I was dead.

You used to be pretty one
To be with you used to be such fun
But now you ve changed I don t see things about you
Fill up much to be my dreams
Why does inside still think of you ?
A stupid bliss, I should be hating you
I forgot I don t feel anything
One fine day I maybe feel the same.

Dm        G
I was the same on the inside
Dm        G
I was the same
           Am
So why are you
        G         Am        G
Why are you being different now ?
Why are you being different now ?
Why are you being different now ?
Why are you being different now ?

But don t forget just because I m sad
It s only  cause you ve lost that warmth you had



The things that might have fooled me in love with you
Disappeared when it s till them too
But now I ve found there s nicer people than you
Now you know why I m sad, so sad about you
I forgot I don t feel anything
One fine day, I maybe feel the same.

I was the same on the inside, yeah
I was the same
So why are you
Why are you being different now ?
Why are you being different now ?
Why are you being different now ?
Why are you being different now ?

- Transcribed by Assaf Sagi, 28/09/94 -

Sorry about the awkward lyrics. :-)


